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BILLS TO ENFORCE
WAR-TIME ARIDITY
WILL BE DELAYED

Law Going Into Effect July
1 Without New Pro¬

visions.

GENERAL BELIEF IS LABOR
DAY WILL SEE OPEN BARS

Washington Confident Wilson
Will Soon Proclaim Demobili¬

zation as Completed.
rilOHIUITIOMSTS SKKM HAPPY'

Three Acts in One to Be Submitted
to House by Judiciary

Committee.

f Bv AMoclated Progs I
WASHINGTON, Juno 2»V.War-ilm"

prohibition will become effective next
MonfJay.it midnight without enactment
meanwhile by '"ongress of additional
legislation tor its enforcement.
Out of ;i maze of confusing develop¬

ments this fact stood out clearly to¬
day with the decision of the House
Judiciary Committee, charged with the
duty of preparing' and submitting en¬
forcement machinery, to report :hrce
bills in one, each standing on Its own
J^gs. and capable of holding its own in
«he event th<» others were made invalid
P>* ' ongress or the courts.
Chairman Volstead, of the committee,

declared tonight there was no possi¬
bility (if the p-»H.-:tge of the joint meas¬
ure before July l, but that there ex¬
isted ample means of enforcement and
ample penalties for violation of the
war-time act. The full and explicit
definition of Intoxicating liquors.any
beverage or product containing more
than one-half of 1 per cent alcohol
set by the Rureau of .Internal Kevenue
Jeft no doubt, he said, as to how the
courts would construe the law or deal
with offenders.

I'roli 1 lilllonl*la Happy.
No attempt was made by prohibi¬

tion members of the committee to con-
ceaj thf:ir watIbfaction in having" ord-
ered the three bills sent to the House
In one so as to prevent more than one
nght. Some member* intimated that
iitle one, the war-time enforcement
measure, would still be unpassed when
actual war-time prohibition was de¬
clared ended. It was pointed out byothers that the Jaw made it manda¬
tory on the President to say when de¬
mobilization was complet-ed, which
would automatically permit saloons to
resume operations until January 16,
when constitutional prohibition will
become effective.
Members of the Judiciary Commltte-a

Haul 11 '.vntj Inconceivable th«ct d c
mobilization would be delayed beyond
the middle of January. While they did

l°°k for action by the President
this week or next, the general view
was that with the signing of.the treaty
by Germany and the government as¬
surance of speedy demobilization, is¬
suance of t'fie President's proclama¬
tion might not be held up longer than
Dabor Diy at the latest. Indeed, it ap¬
peared to be the opinion among manv
members of the House that saloons in
dtlcs where the sale of liquor now :s
permitted, will be serving much sooner
than the public imagines.

IMI! to lie Divided.
As the prohibition enforcement

measure finally is put in shape for the
House it will i>e divided into parts or
titles: First, general enforcement of
¦war-time prohibition effective on its
approval; second, constitutional pro¬hibition; thirl, regulations for the
manufacture of industrial alcohol, the
two latter effective January ltl. 1920
For the fir.-t part the committee de¬

cided to substitute bodily the bill in¬
troduced yesterday by Representative
Oard, Democrat, of Ohio, this beingthe measure prepared la.»t winter byMr. Gard. Chairman Volstead and Rep¬
resentative Whaley. of South Carolina.
It stands alone and its provisions are
less drastic than thu constitutional
bill.

Title two is the straight Volstead
hill, endorsed by anti-liquor organi¬
zations and regarded as the most dras¬
tic measure of the kind ever put be¬
fore Congress. Title three, the Dver
bill, relates to industrial alcohol "its
manufacture and regulation. ,

Policy Change* Quickly.
Tn one re.-pect the agreement of

members as to the policy to be adopt¬ed today changed overnight. When it
came to a straight vote on the pro-
posa by Representative Walsh, Re¬
publican. of Massachusetts, to report
out the Gard bill separately, the com¬
mittee refused, ten to eight. A moment
later it voted, ten to eight, to substitute
the Gard measure bodily as the war-
time enforcement plan, and to bunch
all tlKee lulls.
The fact, however, that the commit¬

tee finally reached a definite agree-xnent as to procedure does not mean
that a solid front will be shown in the
House, for it was said tonight that a
minority report would be submitted.
Just what this was members declined
to state, but it was rcorted that anti-
prohibition members would attack
provisions in the constitutional pro¬hibition measure, and others would at¬
tempt to exempt light wines and beer
from operations of the war-time act
"The House is dryer than the com¬

mittee, some members expressed it
which was taken to mean that there'
.would be no let down, and that while
a fight was to be expected on the gen¬
eral enforcement law, the radical pro¬
visions would stand.

ASK STANDARD HOGSHEAD
AT TOBACCO MEN'S SESSION

Meet AVIth Transportation Officials
and Present Plan to Increaae

Car Capacity.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
ODD POINT COMFORT, VA. June

26..Main business before the opening
session of the nineteenth annual con¬
vention of the Tobacco Association of
the United States here todav was a
meeting with transportation men and
presenting the request that hogshead
be standardized.
The tobacco men are seeking to have

a standard container forty-eight inches
in diameter, in lieu of the flfty-four-
inoh one now in use, adopted. They
assert that whereas only fourteen of
the present type can be placed In an
ordinary freight car. the small-size
hogshead can be accommodated to the
number of twenty, and the total ship¬
ping capacity thus Increased.
Reports of officers and committees

la.nd an address on the merchant ma¬
rine by R. W. Ross, of New York
|»ark the session Friday.

N«t»d PortewN Improving.
LONDON, June 26. . Ella Wheeler

"Wilcox, the noted poetess, who re¬
cently was critically ill, is speedily
Recovering. Mrs. Wilcox plana to re¬
turn to .the .United States,

-

Near-B^er Injunction
Modified by Judge

fllv Associated Press.1
XEW YOItK, June 20..Attorneya

for l>otl» the hrtwfm and the Fed¬
eral Kovrmmrnt clalniFd tonight to
have Kiilurd a victory through nn
opinion hunded down liy the United
State* Appellate Court of Appeal*.
niodlfyliiK JudKe .llayer'a prelimi¬
nary Injunction iiKalnit Interfer¬
ence with or prosecution for the
production ami *ale of beer contaln-
Iru not more than 2.75 per fent
alcoholic content.
The original order restrained

ftlchnrd J. .MeKUIgott. acting Col¬
lector of Internal llevenue, from In¬
terfering with the mnnufacture or
. ale of 2.7."» per cent heer. pendlntc
n legal decision nn to whether It
waa .'Intoxicating.*'

It iiIno forhadr I nlted State* At¬
torney Francis t;. CalTcry from
prosecuting the hrcwer* nnil retnll-
rra of nueh heer. The Appellate
Court deelnlon ntrike* out the In¬
junction ..pendente lite" ncnlnnt the
Federnl pro*eeutor. malting It poa-
nlhlc for him to proceed a* he nee*
fit hut continue* In force the In¬
junction ogalnst .McKlllgott.

EDGAR MORRIS RELATES
| TALE OF COURT TRAGEDY
Mountaineer Sa.rs He Thought Sulli¬

van Was Drawing His
Revolver.

OX STAND FOR THREE HOCRS

Cross Examination Proves Severe
Test for Young Man Charged With
Death of .Justice.Alleged Threats
Are Claimed.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.!
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. June 26.

.Flaced on the stand today In Ills own
oehalf. Edgar Morris consumed nearly
three hours in presenting his explana¬
tions and justification for taking tho
life of Magistrate Sullivan at Stan-
ardsvlllc last March, the gist of which
was that when he went into tho Greene
County Courthouse, where "his misde¬
meanor case was being settled by his
father and counsej, Sullivan dropped
a law book he was examining when
he saw him there and seemed to reach
for his kui
Morris quickly drew his own and

got In six shots before Sullivan could
act. Morris then explained that he
fired so quickly because the dead Jus¬
tice had made various threats against
him. arid he feared for his life.
Morris made a clear-headed and de¬

liberate witness when he told his own
story and explained his escape by the
Idea that he did not intend to to
prison. On cross-examination he was
at first njt so knowing, and seemed
to develop a change of attitude as
well as memory. The net result wasI that hiB story of threats and.intimida.-
tlon were weakened and the whole
thing rested on whether he could sup-
port tiie claim that the magistrate be¬
gan to "draw." which has been denied
by two Justice#, his own counsel in
the trial that was pending, and a half
a dozen citizens of the county who
were eyewitnesses to the killing.Statements made by several wlt-
nesses denied any knowledge of Sul-
livan making threats to harm tho de¬
fendant.

.

ACCUSED PHYSICIAN
TALKS GF FLOWERS
AS JURY CONSIDERS

With Fate in Balance. Doctor
Wilkins Chats Cheerfully

About Home.

MINEOLA. N. V.. June 26.."Well. I
hope it wont be a hung jury, anyway,"said Dr. Walter Keen Wilkins. to an
attendant tonight, as he stood by a
window in the lawyers anteroom of
the county court, awaiting his fate
at the hands of the jury, which was
still deliberating.
The aged defendant's uncertainty as

to his fate did not prevent him from
eating a hearty dinner, and he ap-peared altogether cheerful as he chat-
ted with his guasds.
The flowers and shrubbery in the

j well kept courtyard absorbed a good
deal of the accused physician's at-
tention. He spoke oT their beauty and
said he wondered if the trees and
flowers at h:s Long Beach home were
as well cared for now.

It was at Long Beach that his wife
was murdered on the night of Febru¬
ary 27.
Supreme Court Justice David X.

Manning's charge to the jurors, an
absolutely impartial discussion of the
essentials of,the evidence, appeared to
renew the defendant's spirit some¬
what. And when the judge's charge
was completed late In the day and the
Jury had been instructed to deliberate
awhile, then have dinner and return
to It's deliberations, Dr. Wilkins, while
nervous, appeared hopeful.

-»

MARKET TEAMSTERS BACK
ON JOBS IN MANHATTAN

Green Groeerynien Order Embargo
liaised, Believing Fruit and Veg¬

etable Shortage.
(Bv Associated Press 1

NEW YORK. June 26..The back¬
bone of the market teamsters' and
chauffeurs' strike, which deprived -tho
city of fresh fruits and vegetables slnoe
last Monday, was effectively broken
today. By tomorrow, produce dealers
declared tonight, normal conditions
would prevail.
The seriousness of the situation was

relieved early today when the producedealers lifted the emhargo on incom¬
ing green goods and fruits, which had
been held at the railroad yards at
Potomac, Md., and Edgemere, N. J.,since the strike was called. The deal¬
ers expect to notify shippers in theSouth and West to resume shipmentsimmediately.

J. L. Lippman, speaking for -thedealers, said some of the market port¬
ers had returned to work without anyattempt toward settlement of their de¬
mands for shorter hours and Increased
wages. N'o disorder occurred duringthe day.

ISABEL FLOATS SAFELY
Flagship of AntlNuhmarlne Flotilla Off

Bar to Join Group
Today.

iBv Associated Press.1
CAIRO. ILL., June 26..The destroyerIsabel, flagship of the antisubmarine

flotilla, cruising the waterways of the
Mississippi Valley, which has been
aground on a sand bar in tho Mis¬
sissippi River ten miles above here,
arrived hero today undamaged. The
destroyer waB floated last night. Tho
vessel probably will leavo here to¬
morrow for Mpmphls to Join the re¬
mainder of tlia flotilla.

NEGRO HUNG, SHOT.j AND IHEN BURNED
! Confessed Assailant of Mississippi

Girl Put to Death
by Mob.

FUGITIVE FOR TEN DAYS
:

Victim Watches Posse Punish
Man While Governor Refuses

to Send Troops.
fflr Associated Pr*S3 1

ELLISVILLK. MISS. June .

'Trailed for ten days througn three
Southern Mississippi counties by posses
which included several huncired nicm-
bers of his own race. John Htii'tflcld,
negro, confessed assailant of an K!lis-
ville young woman, was ciptured
desperately wounded near Collins at
daybreak this morning, taken to the
sc»n« of his crime, hanged to a gumtree and then burned to ashes. His1 victim witnessed the lynching.While negroes took part in the actuallynching of Harttield, posse leaders
freely admitted they rendered valuableassistance during the chase, knowingwhen they f-nlisted that it was intend-ed to lynch the fugitive when he wascaught.
The lynching was conducted in a

manner which trie authorities character¬ized as orderly. Guarded by a com¬mittee of citizens of Kllisville, Hart-held was taken first to the office ofDr. A. .J. Carter, who, after examinationof gunshot wounds received when thefugitive- made his fight against capturedeclared the negro could not live morethan twenty-four hours. In the mean¬
time a group of silent men were pilingIcrossties and brush in a depression inthe ground near the railroud trestle.There was no shouting. Arrangementsapparently had been made days Ago.The victim of Hartfield's crime wasescorted into the physician's office afterthe wounds had been examined. She
positively identified him as her as¬
sailant. When she l»ft the negro said
to the committee: "You have the rightman."

Ilnncrd to IJIr- (Jura Tree.
Then there were rjuiet conference*.Members of the committee circulated

in the crowd. Reports that there would
be a "burning" at 5 o'clock gave wayto statements that there would he a
"hanging at the big gum tree." Hart-field was told what the crowd intended'doing with him. but only repeated:"You have the right man." Later he
said he knew he was going to die and
declared he wished to warn "all men,white and colored, to think beforedoing wrong."

Hartfieid was not taken to jail, al-
though earlier reports were that he
had be«*n lodged there. From the doc-
tor'-s office he was taken to the street
and faced the crowd. "You have thet right man," he reiterated. Then a
noose, found its way around his neck
and the trip to the big gum tree was

| started, the crowd fctill ominouslyI silent.
Under the hi* gum tree Hartfleld

forcibly detained his victim all of thej night of Sunday, Juijc 15. It was un¬der a limb of the same gum tree thatHartfleld was hanged as soon as tho
rope could be pulled up by hundredsof hands. Then occurred the firstdemonstration. While the body wasin its death struggles, pistols wereproduced by the men in the crowd andfired point-blank at the swinging form.Before the rope had been cut by bul-lets burning fagots were thrown underthe body, and an hour later there wasonly a pile of ashes.

Victim WltneHKr* Execution.
The victim, with her aged mother,witnessed the execution. When shereached her home sne was informedthat more than $1,000 had been sub¬scribed for her use by people in thecrowd.
No arrests were made after thelynching, and tonight the little townwas quiet. Most of the visitors fromthe surrounding, country left for theirj homes.
Petitions to Governor Bi^bo to pre¬vent the threatened lynching broughta reply from the executive to the ef¬fect that he was "utterly powerless,"as the State had no troops. "Further-more," the Governor was quoted assaying, "excitement is at such a heightthrough "South Mississippi that anyarmed attempt to interfere with themob would doubtless result in thedeaths of hundreds of persons. Thenegro has confessed, says he is readyto die. and nobody can keep the in-evitable from happening."

CONFEREES FAIL TO AGREE
AS TO ECONOMY PROGRAM

House and Senate Clnah When LatterBody Increase* Totals of
Appropriation BUla.
fBv Associated Press.!

"WASHINGTON, June 26..PossibilityJ of a contest between the House andthe Senate as to economy in appro-priations for government departments.loomed up today when conferees on the$SS?,000.000 army appropriation billfailed to reach an agreement on thesize of the army for 1920. and decided] to report a disagreement to their re-spective branches.
Intimations of such a contest weregiven in the House today by Represen-tatlve Mondell, of Wyoming, Repub¬lican. leader, who. in connection withj selection of conferees on the army bill,said he hoped Iliuse representatives! on the Conference Committee wouldj realize the general attitude of theHouse toward Senate increases.
Ohairman Kahn, of the House Mlli-tary Committee, at the same time saidhe would insist on acceptance by theSenate of the lower house appropria¬tions and late today, after the Con¬ference Committee voted to report adisagrement, announced lie would bring

up the. matter of the army's size when
the House meets tomorrow in an ef¬fort to obtain a vote on the Senateamendment.
The Senate, in passing appropria¬tion bills for the fiscal year begin¬ning next Monday, generally has ac¬

cepted recommendations of its com¬
mittees for increases over the House
appropriations.
Some of t'ho House appropriationshave been characterized by depart¬

ment heads In hearnlgs before Senate
committees as inadequate and prob¬ably embarrassing, but Houso lenders
have asserted that economy must be
exercised Jn all government expendi¬
tures.

SAILING CRAFT MAY BE LOST
Olnappeara Off New York After Xlelng

Struck by the Tnurugn
Maru.

NEW YORK, June 26..A wireless
message from the Japanese steamer
Tsuruga Maru, at 12:15 this morning,
said that she had collided with a sail¬
ing ship about sixty miles outside
of New York, and that the sailing ship
had not been sighted since. Tho
Tsuruga Maru said that she was re¬
maining In tho vicinity and searching
for the missing vessel.

Would Aliollnh Subtreasurie*.
WASHINGTON, June 26..A bill to

abolish all Federal subtreasurles and
transfer their duties to Federal Re¬
serve Banks, was Introduced today byRepresentative 11111, Republican. Neav
Xork,

i .
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SENATE WILL CURB
BOMB THROWERS

Provision Made to Spend Two
Million a Month in Round-

Ups.

TO DRIVE OUT ANARCHY

Committee Is Advised That Situa¬
tion Has Reached Serious

Stage.
fDr Associated Tress 1

"WASHINGTON, June 2«5.Provision
for vigorous steps by the Federal gov¬
ernment against bomb-throwers and
other anarchists and radicals declared
by government officials to be plotting
the overthrow of the government and
spending $2,000,000 monthly to that
end were made in the sundry civil ap¬
propriation bill as reported today to
the Senate. Among tile measures rec¬
ommended were large additional ap-propriations for the Department of]Justice and legislation continuing per-
manently the war-time regulations as
to the purchase, storage, manufacture,
sale and distribution of explosives.

In reporting the bill, the Senate Ap-
propriations Committee increased fromjl.400.0O0 to 12,000,000 the fund of the
Department of Justico for general sup¬
pression of crime. In addition, it
added $300,000 for a special fund to
enforce the law against alien an-
arehists through deporta4ions.
The amendment added to continue

the explosive regulation law after
declaration of peace provides for strict
licensing and supervision of all sales
of explosives under the Bureau of
Mines.

O^nl Vigorously With Anarchlita.
Intention of government officials to

deal vigorously with anaVchlsts and
other lawbreakers was disclosed in
statements made at hearings on the
appropriation bill made public late to¬
day. Frances I*. Garvan, of the De¬
partment of Justice bureau of investi¬
gation. told the committee that with
increased funds proposed the depart¬
ment plans an active campaign.

..We have found in the short time
that we have been at work," said Mr.
Garvan. "that conditions are quite se¬
rious throughout the country. We are
asking S2.000.000. and wo have every
reason to believe that the Russian Bol¬
shevists are pouring money in here
at the rate of that much a month.

Mr. Garvan was asked specifically
whether there was an orgalnzed effort
to destroy the Federal government, to
which question he replied:

.'Certainly. We have evidence to
show that, and that is also shown by
the tremendous amount of money they
are spending. The condition is seri¬
ous throughout the country."

j New York. Chicago and Paterson, he
said, are centers of anarchist propa-
ganda.

Talk of Another Outrage.
When asked if tho government bad

information that another outbreak of
bomb outrages is planned for July 4.
Mr. Garvan f.aid: "There is a great deal
of talk to that effect. The numoer of
radical papers found in the mails has
increased over 150 papers, he said. We
have to take over 1,500 papers and

| read and digest tnem.
Mr. Garvan, in suggesting the funds

for deportation of alien anarchists be
Increased, added: "If we can fix It so
that wcr can round up these men and
upon proper proof can rush them back
to Europe, you will find this agitation
will subside very rapidly."
Acting Secretary of State Polk in-

' formed tho committee Chat the State De¬
partment also was doing everything pos¬
sible in "guarding against having these
people dumped here."

\ NAVAL APPROPRIATION
LEGISLATION IS PASSED
BY SENA TE MEMBERS

Bill Carries Increase of$44,000,-
000 Over Measure Approv¬

ed by House.

rBv Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, June 26..The naval

appropriation bill passed the Senate
i today virtually ts reported by the
Senate Committee, and now goes to
conference. It carries approximately
$fi44,000.000, an increase of more than
$44,000,000 over the House bill total,
There was no record vote and no

debate on any of the larger Items al-
though Senators King, Democrat, of

i Utah, and Da Follette. Republican, of
I Wisconsin, took occasion to declare
that they believed tho appropriations
to be "excessive."
Tho largest increase made by tno

Senate over the House mensure is the
committee amendment making the ap-
r.ropriatlon for naval aviation $35.-
000 000 instead of $15,000,000. Next

! in size is a $12,000,000 increase for
pav, which covers the Senate's provi¬
sion authorizing an enlisted strength
of 191.000 men from Sepetmber 30 to
the end of tho fiscal year as opposed
to the House plan to reduce the forces
to 170,000 after January 1. 1020.
The onlv important amendment made

on the floor was offered by Senator
I.aFollette to give enlistments In the
arrnv, navv or marine corps, made*
after February 1. 1017. war-tin^
statuQ. Under exist 'r.gc law this da to
Is as" of April 7, 1917, tho date of the
war declaration.
The Wisconsin Senators purpose, he

said was to make all men who rush¬
ed to volunteer in the army or navy
when war was certain, but before the
actual declaration eligible for dis¬
charge at tho end of the -war period.

OPPONENTS OF LEAGUE
OF NATIONS PLAN FIGHT

Root's Sugprentlon for Heservntlonw to
Further Protect American Policies

Gain* Following.
mv Associated Tress.1

WASHINGTON, June 26..Turning
aside from the more, immediate issues
of the league of nations fight. Senate
opponents of the league began a deter¬
mined effort today toward agreement
on a plan for their final fight against
ratification of the league constitution
in Its present form.
Although no definite agreement was

reached, a day of conferences served
to add impetus to tho suggestion of
Elihu Root for a ratification resolution
making stipulated reservations to
further protect American policies.
What these reservations shall be,
however, is a question on which thore
still 13 a wide difference of opinion.

Will II. Hays, chairman of tho Re¬
publican National Committee, spent
most of the day at ithe Capitol and saw
many Republican Senators opposing
the "covenant. He would not discuss
the conferences, however, except to
say that he had talked .over many
things.

tRegarding the league of nations he
merely reiterated that the questionwas not a partisan one and that the
public should not get tho impression
that the Republican party was opposed
to tho league.

/

BLOODYRIOTS OCCUR
INHAMBURG STREETS

» Za ;<

FLIGHT OF PRINCE
HAS VARIED EFFECT
ON GERMAN PEOPLE

Many Are Bitterly Dis¬
appointed, While Others
Are Partly Enraged.

MAJORITY IS CONVINCED
HE WILL SE£K THRONE

Generally Agreed in Berlin That
Sensational Development

Complicates Matters.

NEVER POPULAR WITH PEOPLE

Frledrich Wllhelm Considered Bnga-
boo of Pan-Germans and Personifl-
cation of Militarism to Radicals.

BERLIN. June 26..Like an electric
spark the news flashed through Ger¬
many today that Fricdrlch Wllhelm,
the ex-lCaiser's eldest son and heir,
has fled from his exile at Wierlngen.
Holland, and Is now "somewhere In
German y."
But the news had a widely different

effect upon the various classes of the
population. Summing it up briefly, the
overwhelming majority of the German
people are bitterly disappointed, and
even partly enraged at the return of
this arch-representative of swagger¬
ing Junkerism.

In official quarters it is conceded
that this sensational development is
bound to complicate matters, and this
at a moment when too people already
.are torn and racked by the bitterest
emotions.

Ilellcve He Seek* Tlironc.
The ex-crown prince's sanctuary in

his own country will be precarious,
and perhaps brief. The- Spartaclsts,
preparing for a nation-wide revolu¬
tion. hail his arrival as the best
imaginable propaganda for their cause.
Nor does the bulk of the German peo¬
ple doubt for % moment that Frledrich
"Wllhelm has any aim and Interest
other than re-establishing the throne.
Had the ex-Kftlser himself escaped

and crossed back Into Germany the
event would not have had half the
depressing effect, for few believe the
ex-monarch still harbors hopes of re-
gaining the crown, and sympathy with
him.as a private citizen and as such
alone.Is widespread. The ex-crown
prince, however, never popular with
the real masses, though worshiped by
sporting lieutenants and adored by a
host of "flappers," is a hugaboo even
to the Pan-Germans and the very per¬
sonification of militarism to the radi-
cals and Socialists.

Seek to Unite Junctions.
The first move on his part for the

re-establishment of the monarchy
would go far toward reuniting the
Independent and majority Socialists.
Meanwhile the internal situation is

growing worse hourly. Hamburg, Ger¬
many's biggest commercial port, is
completely in the hands of Spartaclsts,
who have liberated all political prison¬
ers and Imprisoned all government
troops refusing to come over to their
side.
Here in Berlin the situation is ap¬

proaching a crisis. Battles began to
develop in the streets, barricaded like
fortresses, late this a-fternoon.

INCREASES WHEAT PRICE
BY TEN CENTS A BUSHEL

Julius names Announces Government
Figure Will Dp 82.110, Instead

of S2.20.

TBv Associated Press.1
NEW YORK, June 26..An increase

in the government's -guaranteed priceof wheat from $2.20 to $2.30 a bushel
at the terminal markets of Galveston
and New Orleans, effective July 1, was
announced tonight by Julius Barnes.
United States wheat director, under
the authority granted him in an ex¬
ecutive order issued yesterday byPresident Wilson.
"The large available supply of ocean

tonnage." said Mr. Barnes, announcingthe order, "and the prospective largerdemand for grain movement, made it
both advisable and dcslrablo that the
gulf ports should ship larger quanti¬ties of wheat foodstuffs than was pos¬sible under the conditions a year ago.It Is hoped by this moderate advance
to attract there enough wheat to supplythe tonnage that can be loaded."
No other changes In the guaranteed

prices now effective nt Atlantic and
Pacific ports are contemplated, Mr.Barnes »a.id.

PLANE TRASSPORTS PRISONER
For Fir*t Time A. W. O. I,. Soldier

Travel* Ituck. to Port
Through Air.

STAMFORD. CONN., June 26..Anairnlane will be used tomorrow for thefirst time as a "Black Maria," to trans¬
port a military prisoner tfrom Uhisplace to Mlneola, N. Y.
Charles I^owden, of this city. Is Incustody here for overstaying his fur-lotigh from the camp at Mlneola. Heenlisted here recently and crossed LongIsland Sound in the aerial ferry es¬tablished to carry recruits to Mincola.Notice was received that he had he-come A. W. O. L. he was apprehendedhere and tomorrow, weather permit-ting, he will be transported from theStamford city lockup to Mineola byairplane.

ASKS LAND BUYING REPORT
denotation Introduced In Congre*« forStatement of War Department'*

Camp Site PnrehMsen.
fBv Associated Press.1

WASHINGTON, June 26..Represen¬tative Mott, Republican, New York, in¬troduced a resolution today asking Sec¬retary Baker to furnish tho Housewith detailed information concerningpurchases of land by the War De¬
partment slnco June 15. when thoHouse passed tho army appropriationbill, containing a provision prohibitingland purchases. In a statement Mr.
Mot t said ho understood Major J. J.[McConnell had paid out $5,000,000 for
purchases at Camps L»ee, Taylor, Pike,
Sherman and Travis.

.'High Lift tigiir*.All Quality.*
On at all good stands..Adv.

Escape of Wilhelm
Arouses Big Four

PARIS. Jane 2(1..Pence confer¬
ence cirelen nre mntcrinlly concerned
over the report tliat Ex-Crown
Prtnee Frledrlch WHhelm hno e»-
caped from hln exile in Holland Into
Germany. The flrat report of hla
flight na« received from array In¬
telligence ioun-ew, and while offi¬
cial confirmation la Mill livcklnK, it
in generally accepted an true.
The allied nnd naaoclnted unvern-

mrnln are expected to demand the
M-crimn prince'* nurrender In a
utronK note to the llnuer govern-
ment. Thl« demand ivlll he made an
a matter of principle, regardless of
whether the llohenmollern heir In or
la not to he tried eventually.
The nevra of the fllRht irai not

entirely unexpected, alnce the Her¬
man OfTtcera' Aaaociatlon, In thrir
ultimatum to the llnuer tfovern-
ment, had threatened tb take mena-
urea for the repatriation of the ex-
Ivaiaer and former crown prince.

OP EVERY 100 AMERICAN
TROOPS TWOm us

In Meuse-Argonne Ba Lasting
Forty-Seven Days, C. itles

Were 120,000.

TOTAL ARMED FORCES 4, '

To April 30, 1010, United States Had
Expended $21,830,000,000 in Win¬
ning War.Belligerents' Battle
Deaths 7,450,200.

TBv Associated rreas.l
WASHINGTON, June 26..American

casualties during tho forty-sevon-day
Meuse-Argonne offensive aggregated
120,000 men, or 10 per cent of the
total of 1,200,000 engaged, according
to a "statistical summary of tho war
with Germany," prepared by Colonel
Leonard P. Ayers, chief of the statisti¬
cal branch of the general start, and
published today by the War Depart¬ment.
"Of every 100 American soldiers and

sailors who took part in the war with
Germany," the rejport 6aid, "two were
killed or died or disease during the
period of hostilities. In the Northern
Army during the Civil War the number
was about ten. Among the other greatnations in this war, between twentyand twenty-live in each 100 called to
the colors wero killed or. died.

Best Information obtainable by the
general staff places the total battle
deaths for all belligerents at 7,450,200,divided as follows:

Russia. 1,700.000: Germany, 1,600.000;Prance, 1.385.000; Great Britain, 900,00;Austria, SOO.OOO; Italy. 3S0.000; Turkey,250,000; Serbia and Montenegro, 125.-000; Belgium, 102.000; Roumania, 100,-000; United States, 48,900; Greece,7,000; Portugal, 2.000.
American participation is summar¬

ized in the report in the followingtable:
Total armed forces, including army,

navy and Marino Corps. 4,800,000.
Total men in the army. 4,000,000.
Men who went overseas. 2,086,000.
Men who fought In France. 1,SOO.¬OOO.
Tons of supplies shipped from Ameri¬

ca to Franco, 7,500,000.
Total registered in draft. 24,234,021.
Total draft inductions, 2,810,206.
Cost of war to April 30, 1919, $21,-S50.000.000.
Battles fought by American forces,13.
Days of battle, 200.
Days of duration of Meuse-Argonnebattle. 47.
American battle deaths in war, 50,-000.
American wounded in war, 236,000.
American deaths from disease, 56,-991.
Total deaths In the army, 112,422.
Under the head of "sources of the

army." tho report shows that 13 percent came from the regular army, 10
per cent from the National Guard and
77 per cent from tho draft.
A concise history of the military

operations in which American troopstook part is given In a chapter headed
"Two Hundred Days of Battle." At¬
tention was called to the fact that "two
of every three American soldiers who
reached France took part in battle."

ENRAGED BULL TRIES
TO KILL MEAT BUYER

BUT IS BEATENAWAY
WinchesterMan Tries to Throw

Animal, But Hands Slip
Off Horns.

TSpecia! to Tho Times-Dispatch.TWINCHESTER, VA., June 26..Ed¬ward Conner, a local meat merchant,"took the hull by the horns" literallyyesterday afternoon when he suddenlyfound himself face to face with a half-
grown red bull in a large field. There
were no near-by fences to scale, thedistance between Connor and the bull
was too short to permit of escape andtho merchant found himself in a tightplace. He had thrown many head of
live stock by grabbing their horns, but
the horns of this bull were so short
that he was unable to get a firm hold,with the result that the bull got him
down. The dealer was badly used upbefore several men, armed with fence
rails and clubs, beat off the bull. Con¬
ner had gone to a farm to inspect some
cattle, and tho young bull wandered
into tho field through an open gate
unohserved until within a few yards
of the spot where the cattle wore be¬
ing Inspected.

DUTCH VIEWED EX-CROWN
PRINCE AS FREE PERSON

Regarded Tllm aa Private Individual
After He Was DIveated of

Royul Right*.
THE HAGUE, June 26..No official

utterance was obtainable from the
Dutch government late today regard¬
ing the reported flight of tho German
ex-crown prince.
The theory is widely prevalent,

however, that the ex-crown prince, be¬
ing no longer a military person, and
having been divested of his titles and
rights as successor to a throno which
no longer exists, was not under tho
official guardianship of Tho Nether¬
lands government that his sojournhero was voluntary, at any rate from
tho time of the creation of the Gorman
republic onward, and that he was.
therefore, free to go whither h« de¬
sired.

Tt-34 to Hturt Wedneaday.
LONDON, June 26..Tho dirigible R-

34 will start on hor transatlantic flightat 2 %\. N4. next Wednesday, weather
permitting, Jt waa announced tonight.

0

SPARTACANS STORM
JAILS, RELEASING

Streets Are Littered With
Bodies and Clothing Torn

From Citizens.

BELIEVE DR. MUELLER AND
DR. BELL WILL SIGN PACT

Unofficial Reports Received in
Paris Indicate They Have

Been Chosen.

EXPECT SIGNAT*- .tDAt

German*- ull Reparation
:v .^ndcd for Ships
.od in Scapa Flow.

TBv Associated Pres.* 1
PARIS. June 26..Hamburg threat-

ens to hecomo a sccond Munich, with
even greater bloodshed, according: to

'

reports received hero tonight. The cityis completely in tho power of the coni-
muniats and Spartacans, who areutilizing' food riota as an excuse fortheir attempts to gain control.

In the rioting- yesterday theystormed the city hall and overcame
the government troops, capturing quan-titles of ammunition, rifles and ma¬
chine guns. They then swept over the
entire city, plundering, killing and de¬
stroying.
Many of Hamburg's flne huildingswere badly damaged. The rioters heldthe railway station for a lime, but itwas recaptured by the civic guard.',-*Tho police were utterly helpless, ana

government troops are under way torestore order.
Jails lnY'e been stormed and crimi¬nals released. The Spartacans are con¬ferring with the idea of establishinga Soviet system.In addition to the buildings damagedthe streets are littered with all kindsof debris and clothing torn from citi¬

zens as they fled. Blood is noticeableIn many places, indicating casualties.Tho number of dead is unknow)S.rumors varying between one dozen andsixty. The Spartacans tried unsuccess¬fully to burn the public buildings, ahdwith particular vandalism burned allthe automobiles they captured.
Select Men to Men Treaty.

While no olTlcial information is yet
at hand with regard to tho appoint¬
ment by the Gorman government of
plenipotentiaries to proceed to Ver¬
sailles to sign the peace treaty, tho
latest unofficial advices arriving. In
Paris from Germany are to the effect
that Dr. Hermann Mueller. ForeignMinister in the Cabinet of ilerr Bauer;and Dr. Bell, tho Minister of Colonies,
have been chosen for the duty.
The time for the signing of tho

treaty also still Is in doubt. The Ger¬
man delegation says tho reports will
reach Versailles Saturday morning,having been duo to depart from Berlin
Thursday night. There has been sonaa
talk of tho possibility of setting
Sunday as the date for the function
and Monday also has been spoken df.
Everything, however, seems conting¬
ent on the actual appointment of the
men who axe to act for Germany and
their arrival In Versailles.
No further news from any source has!been received regarding the return to

Germanv of the former Germany Crown
Prince, who had been interned in Hol¬
land since hostilities ceased.
Another vote of confidence has been

given the new German government by
tho Prussian National Assembly, fol?
lowing a discussion of the peace situa¬
tion.

Will Demand Reparation.
The allied and associated powers

have Informed the German govern¬
ment that reparation will bo required
for the sinking of the German fleet
In Scapa Flow, and also that the in¬
dividuals guilty of this violation of
tho armistice will be tried by a mili¬
tary court. Likewise reparation is to
be required for the burning by the
Germans o.f old French brittle flasks.
Another warning lias been sent to the
Germans. It Is to the effect that the
German government will be held to
account for failure to withdraw troops
from the new Polish territory, and for
any aid rendered the Insurgents
against the Poles In thoso regions.
Germany is warned mat sucli acts

«s are noted "must have a very un¬
favorable effect upon the future opera¬
tion of tho treaty." Germany's pro¬
tests against ihe long period of allied
occupation provided for In the treaty,
and her complaint that her admission
to the league of nations might ba too
long deUyed. are contrasted in the
note with the violations of 'her en¬
gagements set forth. It is pointed
out inferentially that the treaty pro-
vldes for successive evacuations or
various parts of German territory at
stated periods, and that it is stipulat-.
ed that the occupying forces should
be withdrawn entirely at any time
Germanv had complied with all the
undertakings under tho treaty. Ger¬
many, however, the note adds, "can¬
not complain should the allies use the
.full powers conferred on them by the
treaty, particularly Article 420 (that
dealing with tho question of terri¬
torial occupation, which provides that
it might bo continued Indefinitely), If
she. on her side, deliberately violates
its provisions."

Text of I.etter to German*.
The text of the letter sent today to

the German pcace delegation Js as fol-

l°"Mr. Pronldent: The terms of the
armistice signed by Germany on the
Uth of November, 1D18, provided AS
follows: v

_ ," 'Article XXTIT..Tho German surface
warships, which shall be specified bv
the allies and tho United States, shall
forthwith he disarmed, and thereafter
interned In neutral ports, or. falling
them, in the allied ports designated by
tho allies and the United States. They
shall there remain under supervision
by the allies and the United States,
onlv care and maintenance parties be¬
ing'loft on board.*".On June 21 the German warships
which had been handed over to tho
allied and associated powers were at
anchor in -the roadstead at Scapa Flow
with the German care and
nance parties on board as provided m
the armistice, wore sunk by these
parties under tho ordors of the Oernvan
admiral In command, according to theInformation which has been collect*®"
and transmitted by the British Admi»-
rally. The German adnuw*l in coaw


